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primarilywith nomenclaturalstability.The thrustof this articleis on confusionin the applicationof
names. For a name to have to changeis troublesomeand tends to bringnomenclatureinto disrepute.
But even a changeas seriousas callingcommon soft wheat Triticumhybernuminsteadof T. aestivum
can eventuallybe accommodated.The system of synonymyhandlesthis well, whetherin taxonomy
itself, or in literatureretrievaletc. Confusednames, coming under the provision of Article 69, are
quite different.Thereis no way that the generaluser of botanicalliteraturecan be made awareof the
usage to which the name applies. Generally,he will not even be awarethat there is more than one
usage.Even for sophisticatedtaxonomistswho understandwhatsomethinglike "Solanumsodomeum
auctt. plur. non L." means, there would still be the problemof knowingwhethera later authorwas
using S. sodomeumL. in its correctsense (=S. indicumauctt. non L.) or in the traditionalsense, for
whichtheremay not be a legitimatename (cf. Hepper,1978;Brummitt,1983a).Ourliteratureretrieval
and synonymysystems have really no way to cope with this situation.I believe, therefore,that the
Code's traditionaluse in this situation of the words "must be rejected",which goes back to Article
64 of the CambridgeRules (Briquet,1935), is essentialfor unambiguouscommunicationin botany.
The role of nomenclaturalreview committees is not threatenedby this change.They must judge
whetheror not the name has been "widelyand persistentlyused for a taxon or taxa not includingits
type".If the Committeejudgesthat this is the case, the name is then rejected.Proposal330 is designed
to restorethe requirement,that was in the Code for 50 years, to rejecta name whose correctuse is
judgedto be confusing.
(330) Proposalto alterthe firstline of Art. 69.1 to read:
"A name must be ruledas rejectedif it is judgedto have been widely and persistently... ".
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(331)-(334) Proposalsto standardizethe nomenclaturein flagellategroupscurrentlytreatedby both
the Botanicaland ZoologicalCodes of Nomenclature.
Certaingroups of protistsare claimed as plants (algae--protophyta)by botanists and as animals
(protozoa)by zoologists.This is not just to be regardedas an amusinganachronism,for it is a cause
of problemsforpractisingtaxonomists.Thegroupsconcernedcanbe looselytermed"phytoflagellates",
being those flagellateswith at least some photosyntheticmembers, as opposed to "zooflagellates",
which are wholly non-photosyntheticand are claimed only by zoologists.The flagellategroupsconcernedare the following:
Botanicalclass
Dinophyceae
Cryptophyceae
Raphidophyceae
the flagellatedXanthophyceae
Chrysophyceae
Prymnesiophyceae(=Haptophyceae)
Eustigmatophyceae
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Zoologicalorder
Dinoflagellida
Cryptomonadida
Chloromonadida
Heterochlorida
Chrysomonadidaand Silicoflagellida
Prymnesiomonadida(=Haptomonadida)
Eustigmatida
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Euglenophyceae
Prasinophyceae
the flagellatedChlorophyceae
Craspedophyceae

Euglenida
Prasinomonadida
Volvocida
Choanoflagellida(often grouped with the Zooflagellates)

Indicative of this duplicationis the appearanceof these groups twice in the recently published
Synopsisand Classificationof the Living Organisms,althoughtheir treatmentin the KingdomAnimalia (by J. O. Corliss in Parker, 1982) is admittedlyredundantand cursory.It should be stressed
that,in two instances(the Xanthophyceaeand Chlorophyceae),the zoologistsclaimonly the flagellated
membersof naturalgroupsalso containingcoccoid, filamentousand thalloid forms.
One might assume that the dual taxonomictreatmentof the organismsin questionsimply leads to
redundantclassificationswhich can be readily ignoredby those of the opposite persuasion.This is
not the case;thereare some nomenclaturalproblemsarisingfromthe applicationof the currentCodes
of Nomenclature(InternationalCode of BotanicalNomenclature,hereinafterICBN,Voss et al., 1983;
InternationalCode of ZoologicalNomenclature,hereinafterICZN, 3rd. Edition, Ride et al., 1985)
which are far from trivial. They can lead to the absurdsituationin which a scientistconsideringhim/
herselfa zoologist may find him/herselfto be precludedfrom using names that a botanist can use,
and vice versa.These problemshave been noted previously(Loeblichand Tappan, 1966; Sourniaet
al., 1975; Taylor, 1976) but no steps have been taken to rectifythe situationformally.We hope that
our proposalswill provide a practicalsolution to the problem.
At the beginningof both the Botanicaland ZoologicalCodes there are statementsdeclaringtheir
independenceof each other (ICBN Principle 1; ICZN Article 1). Althoughthe Codes are similar in
most respects,they differnot only in terminology,but also in some criticalprinciples(conveniently
summarisedby Jeffrey,1973 and Sourniaet al., 1975). An obvious one is the requirementfor Latin
diagnosesfor new taxa of plants. For living "algae",to which the presentgroupsare conventionally
assigned,this regulationapplies only if they have been describedafter 1 January,1958 (ICBN Art.
36.2); it does not apply to any fossils, whetherof algae or of other plant groups.However,there are
many others, includingthe use of "name groups"by zoologists but not botanists;the inapplicability
of the ICZN to taxa above the rankof superfamilyor below the rankof subspecies;the requirement
forbotanists,but not zoologists,to cite a basionymwhenmakinga new combinationafter 1952 (ICBN
Art. 33); the unacceptabilityof tautonymsin the ICBN (Art. 23); and so on. Consequently,a name
may be valid to a botanistyet not availableto a zoologist, and vice versa.
An exampleis offeredby the dinoflagellategenusPhalacroma,erectedby Stein in 1883 within the
Plant Kingdom. It is preoccupiedby PhalacromaHowle & Corda, 1847, a trilobitegenus. For this
reason Balech (1944), a zoologist, created Prodinophysisfor the dinoflagellatetaxon. He was not
followedby botanistsin this. Subsequently,the issue was circumventedwhenPhalacromaStein came
to be treatedas a variant of DinophysisEhrenberg.However, whilst the name Phalacromaremains
availableto botanists,it is not valid for zoologists.
Both Codesacceptas availableor validly published(the terminologydiffersin the two Codes)those
taxa transferredto their kingdom, providedthat they meet the requirementsof the Code governing
the kingdom in which they were originallydescribed(for algae ICBN Art. 45.4; ICZN Art. 10f).
However this does not solve all of the problemsarisingfrom overlap. For example, what is one to
do when the originalauthordid not indicatewhetherhe was actingas a zoologist or a botanistwhen
naming a taxon which could be "claimed"by either?Does one determinethis from his previous
publications,from the journaltitle, or from terminologicalclues?Perhapshe/she was unawareof the
legalitiesinvolved? Can an authordescribesome taxa under the declaredauspices of one Code and
then describeother membersof the same group of organismsundera second?Presumablyso, since
neitherCode precludessuch a procedure.
A majorsourceof difficultystems, ironically,from a similarityin the Codes.This is the acceptance
of homonyms (identicallyspelled names) as valid outside the kingdom to which the Code in use
applies (ICBN Art. 65; ICZN Art. lc). If a genericname has been used previouslyfor an organism
consideredto be an animal by its author, the identical name can be used for a new genus of plant.
For example, the genus Dinoceras,proposedby O. C. Marsh, 1872, for a fossil mammal, was used
also by Schillersixty years later(1931) for a dinoflagellate.This procedurewas perfectlyvalid under
the BotanicalCode;but, for zoologists,the name was preoccupied.Later,Schillerhimselfdecidedthat
his genus was synonymouswith an earliergenus, DinophysisEhrenberg.Despite its author'schange
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of mind, DinocerasSchiller,being validly published,remains a name available to botanists if the
genuswere subdivided--thoughnot to zoologists.
The situation is exacerbatedby the considerationfor priorityof names createdat differentranks
within the same name group-e.g. subgenuswith genus-subfamily with family) by zoologists, but
only within the same rank by botanists. For example, the genericname Diplopsaliswas applied by
Bergh(1881) to a dinoflagellate.Under the BotanicalCode, this is a valid name;nor is it preoccupied
by any genericname validly publishedunderthe ZoologicalCode. However,it is preoccupiedby an
avian subgenus,DiplopsalisSclater;and, since this is within the same name-group,Bergh'sgenus is
not valid underthe ZoologicalCode (thoughused neverthelessby zoologists).
The fact that a tautonym-a binomen in which the specific name repeats the generic name-is
legitimateunder the ZoologicalCode but illegitimateunder the BotanicalCode creates additional
problems.The name Galea galea Maier, 1959, was unquestionablypublishedunderthe Zoological
Code. Under that Code, the genericname was seven times preoccupied(by Galea Meuschen, 1787;
GaleaCuvier, 1817; Galea Smith, 1817; Galea Meyer, 1833; Galea Meerch, 1852; Galea Quenstedt,
1874 and Galea Kristan, 1957: see Gerlach, 1961, p. 198). Since the genericname is not available
underthat Code, it cannotbe legitimatizedunderthe BotanicalCode. Sarjeant(1964, p. 176) treated
the species as an acritarchunder the name Baltisphaeridiumgaleum [sic] (Maier) Sarjeant,1964;
Davey, Downie, Sarjeantand Williams(1969, p. 15)recognizedit to be a dinoflagellatecyst and styled
it Areoligeragalea (Maier)Davey et al., 1969. Morerecently,one of us demonstratedthat the species
is a seniorsynonymof Chiropteridium
dispersumGocht, 1960;accordingly,the combinationChiropteridiumgalea (Maier, 1959) Sarjeant,1983 was proposed.Lentinand Williams(1985, p. 140) stated
that, as a tautonym,the name Galea galea was illegitimateunder the BotanicalCode and must be
rejectedin its entirety;they proposedthat it be substitutedby Chiropteridiummespilanum(Maier,
1959) Lentinand Williams, 1985. However,the position is less clear-cutthan they infer.The specific
name, at least, was valid underthe ZoologicalCode at its time of publication.At the point of transfer
to the BotanicalCode-the time when it was firstrecognizeddefinitelyto be a dinoflagellate-it was
placedwith Areoligeraand was thus no longera tautonym!For botanists,it is an unresolvedquestion
whetherthe legitimatename is C. galea or C. mespilana:Article 45.4 of the ICBN implies that the
former name is correct,but other interpretationsare possible. This well exemplifiesthe problems
arisingfrom the simultaneousapplicationof dissimilarsets of taxonomicrulesto the same organism.
We believe that the time has come to resolve this confusionformally,so that a uniformtaxonomy
can be utilizedfor all phytoflagellategroupsby both botanistsand zoologists.Threepossiblesolutions
come to mind:
(i) There might be agreementthat only one Code apply to the groupsin question. At present,far
more botanists work with these organismsthan zoologists. Between 1971 and 1977, for example,
approximatelytwice as many botanical papers than zoological papers were published relating to
dinoflagellatetaxonomy,whereasbetween 1930 and 1970, there was a slight preponderanceof zoologicaloverbotanicalpapers(seereferencescitedby Sournia,1973, 1978;Sournia,CachonandCachon,
1975). This could be used to argue for their exclusive treatmentby the BotanicalCode. However,
some of the groupsare predominantlynon-photosynthetic.For example,the choanoflagellatesinclude
only one reportedlyphotosyntheticspecies,StylochromonasminutaLackey;this specieshas not been
again recordedsince its first description.Even if a few others are reportedand confirmed,a strong
case couldbe madefor that groupto remainin the Animal Kingdom.Similarly,severalphytoflagellate
groupsareoverwhelminglyphotosyntheticand mightreasonablybe consideredsimplyas plants.These
are the chloromonads(raphidophytes),xanthomonads,prymnesiomonads,eustigmatophytes,silicoflagellates,prasinomonadsand volvocaleanchlorophyceans.Their powersof movement furnishonly
an extremelysuperficialreason for their inclusion in the Animal Kingdom.If one were to select an
arbitrarypercentageof 90%(or even 95%)or more photosyntheticor non-photosyntheticspecies in
orderto determinetreatmentby one Code or the other, the chrysomonadsand cryptomonadswould
likewise fall exclusivelywithin the purviewof the BotanicalCode.
The remaininggroups,the dinoflagellatesand euglenoids,constitutethe heart of the problem,for
these have substantialproportionsof both photosyntheticand non-photosyntheticmembers(roughly
50:50 in the formerand 75:25 in the latter).
(ii) A second alternativeis the creation of a new Code to deal with members of the Kingdom
Protoctista(or Protista),in which case the phytoflagellatenomenclaturalproblemswould fall away.
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Thereis a strongmovementat presentto revive old proposalsfora separatekingdom(s)for the "Lower
Eukaryotes"(e.g. Margulisand Schwarz,1982), but this is hamperedpartlyby differencesconcerning
the criteriaused to delimit that kingdomand partlyby the conservatismof workersdealingwith its
potentialmembers.It seemsunlikelythatthese problemswill be resolvedin the nearfuture;widespread
acceptanceand the creationof a new Code are much furtheraway.
(iii) The third alternativeis a standardizationof the Botanicaland ZoologicalCodes so that phytoflagellatesare treatedidenticallyunderboth. This is the alternativethat we favour.We proposethat
both Codes be modified,as follows:
1. Latindiagnosesbe recommended,but not obligatory,for modem taxa of phytoflagellatesonly;
2. Priorityconsiderationsbe restrictedexclusivelyto nameswithinthe same rankof genusor above,
not applyingthe name-groupprinciple;
3. Homonymy be not permittedif the name has been previouslyused at the same rankin either
code;
4. Tautonymsbe treatedas acceptableunderboth Codes.
We note that the InternationalCode of Nomenclatureof Bacteria (Lepageet al., 1975) does not
permithomonymy if a name has been previouslyused for bacteria,fungi, algae, protozoaor viruses
[ICBN Art. 65, Note 1: see also Lepageet al., 1975]. Furthermore,the BotanicalCode alreadyhas
articlesdealingwith particulargroupsof plants, e.g. Art. 59 for pleomorphicfungi.
The groupsto be coveredby the changesin the Codes would be most of those listed as "phytoflagellates"at the beginningof this paper.The makingof a distinctionbetweenthe flagellatedChlorophyceaeand Xanthophyceaeand the othermembersof those algal classes, seems to be inappropriate
[thephytoflagellatesareheredefined,fornomenclaturalpurposesonly,as comprisingthe Dinophyceae,
Cryptophyceae,Raphidophyceae,Chrysophyceae,Prymnesiophyceae(=Haptophyceae),Eustigmatophyceae,Euglenophyceae,Prasinophyceaeand Craspedophyceae]and unworkablefrom a nomenclaturalstandpoint.Consequentlywe feel that these two groupsshould be coveredexclusivelyby the
ICBN and, for the purposesof the Codes only, excludedfrom the "phytoflagellates".
The preciserevisions we are proposingrespectingthe phytoflagellatesare the following:
To the InternationalCode of BotanicalNomenclature:
(331) Proposalto add italicizedtext to PrincipleI so that it reads:
"Botanicalnomenclatureis independentof zoologicalnomenclature(phytoflagellatesexcepted).The
Code appliesequallyto names of taxonomicgroupstreatedas plantswhetheror not these groupswere
originallyso treated*."
(332) Proposalto add italicizedtext to Article 23.4 so that it reads:
"The specific epithet may not exactly repeat the generic name with or without the addition of a
transcribedsymbol (tautonym).Specificnames of phytoflagellates,validlypublishedunderthe Zoological Code, are exceptedfrom this rule."
(333) Proposalto add italized text to Article 36.2 so that it reads:
"In order to be validly published, a name of a new taxon of non-fossil algae, the phytoflagellates
excepted,publishedon or after 1 Jan. 1958 must be accompaniedby a Latindescriptionor diagnosis
or by a referenceto a previouslyand effectivelypublishedLatin descriptionor diagnosis."
(334) Proposalto add a new clause to Article 65:
"(c)The name of a phytoflagellateis illegitimateand is to be rejectedif it is a later(junior)homonym
of the name of a taxon of the same rankvalidly publishedunderthe InternationalCode of Zoological
Nomenclatureor the InternationalCode for the Nomenclatureof Bacteria."
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To the InternationalCodeof ZoologicalNomenclature.
Article 1(c)Alter to read:
Independence.-Zoological nomenclatureis independentof othersystemsof nomenclaturein that the
name of an animal taxon, the phytoflagellatesonly excepted,is not to be rejectedmerely becauseit
is identicalwith the nameof a taxonthatdoes not belongto the animalkingdom.[Forphytoflagellates,
see Art. -]. The phytoflagellatesare here definedas comprising:
Botanicalclass
Dinophyceae
Cryptophyceae
Raphidophyceae
Chrysophyceae
Prymnesiophyceae(=Haptophyceae)
Eustigmatophyceae
Euglenophyceae
Prasinophyceae
Craspedophyceae

Zoologicalorder
Dinoflagellida
Cryptomonadida
Chloromonadida
Chrysomonadidaand Silicoflagellida
Prymnesiomonadida(=Haptomonadida)
Eustigmatida
Euglenida
Prasinomonadida
Choanoflagellida(often grouped with the Zooflagellates)

Article 23(c) Alter to read:
Changeof rank and combination.-The priorityof the name of a taxon of the family group,genus
group,or species group,the phytoflagellatesonly excepted,is not affectedby elevation or reduction
in rankwithin its group[Arts.36, 43, 46], nor by any mandatorychangein spellingconsequentupon
changein rankor combination[Art. 34].
Article 36(a) Alter to read:
Statementof the Principleof Coordination.-A name establishedfor a taxonat any rankin the family
group,the phytoflagellatesexcepted,is deemed to be establishedwith the same authorand date for
taxa based upon the same name-bearingtype (type genus) at other ranks in the family group, with
appropriatemandatorychangeof suffix[Art. 34a].
Article 43(a) Alter to read:
Statementof the Principleof Coordination.-A name establishedfor a taxon at either rank in the
genusgroup,the phytoflagellatesexcepted,is deemed to be simultaneouslyestablishedwith the same
authorand date for a taxon based upon the same name-bearingtype (type species)at the other rank
in the group,whetherthat type was fixed originallyor subsequently.
Article 46(a) Alter to read:
Statementof the Principleof Coordination.-A species-groupname establishedfor a taxon at either
rankin the species group,the phytoflagellatesexcepted,is deemed to be simultaneouslyestablished
with the same authorand date for a taxon based upon the same name-bearingtype at the other rank
in the group,whetherthat type was fixed originallyor subsequently.
Article 54
Names that cannot enterinto homonymy:
The followingcannot enter in homonymy:
(1) a name that is unavailablein the meaningof the Code (see Article 10a, except as providedin
Articles20 and 46c;
(2) a name that is excludedfrom zoologicalnomenclature[Art. ib], unless it be appliedto a taxon
of phytoflagellates;
(3) an incorrectspelling,whetheroriginal[Art. 32c] or subsequent[Art. 33c]; and
(4) a name that has been suppressedfor the purposesof the Principleof Homonymy by a ruling
of the Commission [Art. 79b(i)].
Article 55(a) Alter to read:
Applicationof the Principleof Homonymy.-The Principleof Homonymyappliesto all family-group
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names other than those of phytoflagellates,includingnames of ichnotaxaat the family-grouplevel.
Names of phytoflagellatesuperfamilies,families, subfamilies,tribes,etcetera[Art. 35a] have priority
only at their own rank.
Article 56(a) Alter to read:
Applicationof the Principleof Homonymy.-The Principleof Homonymyappliesto all genus-group
names otherthan those of phytoflagellates,includingnames of collectivegroups,and of ichnotaxaat
the genus-grouplevel [Art. Id, 23g]. Names of phytoflagellategeneraand subgenerahave priorityonly
at their own rank.
Article 57(a) Alter to read:
Applicationof the Principleof Homonymy.-The Principleof Homonymy applies to species-group
names, other than those of phytoflagellates,that are or are deemed to be spelledidentically[Art. 58]
and are publishedoriginallyor subsequentlyin combinationwith the same genericname [Art. 53c],
includingnames of collective groups, and of ichnotaxa at genus-grouplevel (see Articles 10d and
42b(i). Names of phytoflagellatespecies and subspecieshave priorityonly at their own rank.
A new Articleto be inserted,probablybetweenthe existingArts. 57 and 58:
Article -.

Names of phytoflagellates.-Where names of phytoflagellateshave been used at the same rank as
names validly publishedunderthe InternationalBotanicalCode of BotanicalNomenclature,they are
homonyms and the junior is invalid.
Example.The genus GoniodomaZeller(1849: Lepidoptera)has priorityover GoniodomaStein (1883:
Dinoflagellata-Pyrrhophyta).
We have pleasurein placingthese proposalsbeforeyour readershipfor consideration.We believe that
our proposals,if acceptedand incorporatedinto the existing ICBN and ICZN, can establishimmediately the uniformitythat is urgentlyrequiredand obviate the need for any separateCode for the
protists.Quite evidentlythese proposalswill requirecooperationbetweenthe InternationalBotanical
Congress,through its Bureau of Nomenclature,and the InternationalCommission on Zoological
Nomenclatureif they are to be made effective.Changesto one Code, and not to the other,will negate
the value of any unilateralaction.
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